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t°r Him
TIES

and the 
Little Tots!

Handkerchiefs

Publix 
Pajamas
Finest broadcloth, in 

Blue, Green and Tan.

In Christmas 
Gift Boxes

Others at SOc, 75c, $1.00 a box

FOR
LITTLE
TOTS

Loads of pretty new 
things to wear; 

Bath Robes

Hand Bags
Every one Genuine Leather or Pure 
Silk. Completely fitted. In Brown, 
Black 

 and Navy

ed..

Gloves
Kid leather lined Drivi 
Gloves in Black and T 

Strap Wrist fl>1 fl 
Styles  .........

Button Wrist 
Styles..................
CAPE DRESS 
GLOVES......
FUR LINED 
GLOVES...........
Boys' Leather fl»-| t)f 
DRESS GLOVES<PJL«£O

$1.50 
$1.95

...$2.75

SUEDE 
JACKETS

I QK for B°y
l.tJO Sizes.

Silk Undies
Fresh new Stock for Christmas

SHORTS^-Tailored, Hand Em- fl»-| 
broidered or Lace Trimr

DANCE SETS,    

Beautifully Tail-Jf 

ored, lace ti 

med, ill all

Others at $1.95

Note :— We 
carry nothing 
but 100% Pure 
•Silk Lingerie, 
made by a 
Nationally

facturer. Fresh 
new stock just

Publix 
Shirts

Pro.shrunk Broad 
cloths in Blue, 
Tan, Green and 
White.

$1.15
In Christmas 

Gift Boxes

Washable

Cluney Silk 
SHIRTS

$3.50
In Gift Boxes

White, Tan, Blue 
and Grey ............
Heavy Pure Silk

Christmas

Holeproof 
HOSE

The gift that's al 
ways welcome. Purs 
Silk Chiffon orserv- 

gbti
the 
ihade

pop i la i

79c
Others at ......................$1.25

selection of 

nd two-piece

style

Ladies'
SWEATERS

Silk and Wool or All Pure Wool. 
Popular "Coat" Styles. 
Sizes 34 to 46

$2.95
j

Ladies' Genuine 
SUEDE JACKETS.

Flannel Robes 
$3.95PURE 

WOOL

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance
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\ng which vital probl« 
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Shell Oil Man
Wins First Prize

In Novel Contest
A. A. Todd, In charier of the

Shell Mtrvlce station on Cabrlllo
avenue for the past five yean, was

thnt bl« display, promoting the
Shell thruo-enorify giutollne, en
tered In a coastwlde content, had
won the first priio for bin district.

portrayal of the rescue of u motor
from the mechanical cannibals
Hard N'ok, Slo Start and Lo

playing thu hero part.
The context wan continued dur

ing October and Novomhnr will
service station operators In al
coast »tutt'H purtlclpatlnK. Todd'i
district, the Southern Division, In
eluded territory from Santa Iliir

cash prlie waft his award.

news of better thing* to huvo and
easier way* to live.

Will Demonstrate
Orchard Heat Device
OrchardlHtH throiufhout .Moutli-

rn California are Invited to at-
onrt a dcmoiiHtratton of orchard
u'utlnK devices under the iipon-

>er of Commerce at Supervisor
Hugh A. Tlmtcher'u ranch In Wal
nut on December ID, It was an
nounced yesterday by the IXJH An-

Tlin demonstration IH being plan
ned by Howard A. Miller, head of
the chamber's orchard heating

who In widely known u» u citrus 
Ki-owor. was among thu first to
accept an Invitation from Miller
to attend the demonstration.

OLDEST SWEDISH VOTER 
STOCKHOLM.  (U.r.)  The old-

Stockholm was u former building
contractor by the name of Unne.

escorted to the polln by hlx daugh
ter, a wuman of 79.
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THE CHRISTMAS DINNER

Holly Canapes ' 
Consomme with Oysters 

Celery Olive 
Roast Ooosc, Sage Stuffing

Fried Apples
Dnchess Potatoes

Hrusspls Sprouts and Chestnut,
Stringless Heans. Hollamlalse
(irnne Fruit and Grape Salad

T>le
rklnh Taste

the

Moisten the contents of a i 
deviled hnm with mayonnnis 
spread thickly over the r 
making- It thinner at the 
Sr.lect very tiny leaves fi

r>K a toothpick, pr tin

dio-ph Calls Successful 
IA (I'.r.)   Nine- 

o and u half pel' cent i)f "'I 
-phone communications he- 

pilots In flight and ground 
wor- successful, tlie 

ntlnental and Western Alt

Father nnd Son Attend School 
ftOSTON (IU'.> Ani-on Sahourln 

,. r,,iiowln«" liln ilnrt's footsteps. 
io-.i a freshman nt Boston Unl- 

f Husineaii Ad- 
fnther, Wllllnm

short Into the nlxtu

f'hrlatma.s holly bed 
mantel, there's mistletoe, gay red 
belts and a twinkllnc tree In the 
livInK room at the Christmas sea 
son, hut if you want to find an 
even merrier, busier, more enticing 
spot come, put Into the kitchen!

Kitchens, all over the world, at 
this season, are fairly bubbliiiR 
with good things spices, sweets 
and surprises. Swing open that 
blK oak door that lets you Into a 
kitchen in Germany. It has been 
a festive place for weeks nnd 
yceks. Mother in an ample upron 
nd daughter with her flaxen 
iraids hnhhlng about, are busy 
 ight. now making spicy little 

Christmas cookies and cutting 
In shapes of stars and bears 

and moons and rabbits. And just 
r the border In that little 
trlan cottage kitchen, there are 

tantalizing smells of freshly bak-

nto the oven to bake for the 
Christmas feast one t 
the Old Testament and one to rep- 
esent the New Testament. There 
re fine fruitn in that big basket 

>n the table and fat jars of golden 
honey to eat on the big loaves of 
bread.

"To Set Before the King" 
In royal, as well as cotlaire kit 

chens, Christmas feasts are being 
prepared. Screw up your courage 
'and peek into the splendor of the 
royal kitchen. Again, something 
sweet   It's plum pudding nnd 
mince pie English dishes that are 
being prepared In every part of 
the British Isles. There will be 
a savory addition to the double 
sirloin of beef, knowi 
of beef" which Is served annually 
at the feast In Buckingham 1'ulac

And at home, what? Well there 
are certain Christmas foodn thut 
we would as soon omit from the 
menu as we would neglect to light 
the Christmas candles. The Chrlst- 

s fowl with stuffing, for ex- 
..ple, Is traditional, and the 
ince pie which we inherited along 
1th the goose from our Kngllsh 

ors. Let's write them down 
first on the menu, but then let's 

something different, too, this

around the edges of the rounds, 
giving a holly wreath effect. At 
Intervals dot with holly "berries" 
c:ut from hits of pimento. Sprinkle 
finely-chopped, hqrd-eooked egg-

hite over the cente 
rounds.

Consomnle with Oysters: Heat 
to boiling the contents of two 
cans of conKommc and two cups 
of witter. Heat the contents of a 
live-ounce can of oysters In their 
own liquor, bringing Jiwt to the 
boiling point. Add to the broth, 
and season to taste with celery 
and ordinary salt.

Brussels Sprouts and Chestnuts: 
Drain the liquor from two cups 
of canned Brussels Sprouts (sav 
ing the liquor to tie used another 
time in soup) and saute gently 
In butter for about five minutes.

until tender, remove the skins and 
saute them in two tablespoons 
butter and two teaspoons sugar 
until they are brown. Combine 
with the sprouts, and season to 
taste. Add a little liquid from the 
sprouts if necessary.

Grape Fruit and C.rape Salad: 
Drain nnd chill the contents of a 
No. 2 can of grapefruit and one 

cded white grapes. Make 
h dressing using grape 

fruit juice Instead of vinegar. Ar 
range the fruit ort lettuce hearts 
and pour over the dressing. Oarn- 
isb each salad with a star 
pimlento placed inside a ring 
green pepper.

Exquisite 
Cosmetics

In Lovely
Christmas
Wrappings

by

Armand
Yardley

Seventeen

Men's Gift

Shaving
Sets

$lto$6
Useful Articles luch 
as Shavinn Creams, 
Lotions, Talc, Soapi, 
etc., packed by Men-

nen's, Williams, 
' Woodbury, Yardley 

and Stag.

Brush and Comb 
Sets $2.50 up

Stationery 
19c, 29c, 39c, $1

Dolley Drug Co.
Store

El Prado at Sartori. Torranc*.

Something Diffe 
can bin kit-
far Paris

ample, contributes our Holly 
Dela'ware our Consomme 

ith Oysters, and the Grape Krult 
nd tirape Salad Is a brand new 

which Is very much in vo;;uc 
ight now.
Here are the reHpes for these 

festive foods for your Christmas

Holly Canapes: Saute rounds of 
bread lightly In ollvo oil or butter.

Lomita Residents 
Are Prize Winners 

In Annual Contest

Lepkin, Tailor 
Reopens Shop 
On Sartori Ave.

Fellow merchants on Sa 
tvenue this week "welcomed linck

jld neighbor. J. I.cpkln. in. 
chant tailor, who has ro-oper 
hln tailoring shop at 1S20 Sartor 

venue, a fow doors east of I 
»rmer location.
Mr. Lcpkin ha« I>c6n In hualnt 

i Torrnnce for nearly ten yea 
lalntalnlng a . store on Sarti 

avenue during this entire period 
jxccpt for a few months rccentl; 
when he conducted hl» hunln

his side Ho Mi
hop at 1320 Sartori hnn I 

entirely redecorated and preaeni 
. cry attractive appearance. A fin. 
»tock of mnv winter and nprln

1 I (imlta residents wore Wl>olen8 l8 »ow °" display and S 
I i-omita resments weie j^^,,, Hta ,,,B tlmt he u a|),e

honorable definitely promise delivery of mi
tlun In the third annual Small chant tuiloivil nultH before Chrli 

ntest, conducted by rnu" lf ordu'  are given now. 
--  ..... I)r |CC achcddie botjlim 

trlctly tailored to men»i

Horn
« Angeles Chamber of Co

which has just cloned. 
if who are mentioned In U 
'. prize wlnnerH an 

Hallcy, 2519 Hill Htrect,

ults

Time and Temperature

Automatically 

Controlled

on New
/

Natural Gas Ranges
Set the clock on a new, automatic, natural
gas range, and cooking will start and stop
when you desire. Set the automatic oven

heat regulator, and oven temperature will
' . remain at the degree you select. Practically

any food may be cooked, from start to finish,

, while you are miles from your kitchen.

, . ' Other advantages of the new natural 

gas ranges include: insulated and ventilated 

ovens, new type burners and broilers, por 
celain enamel surfaces in pleasing colon, 
and unequaled economy of operation.

~ As a holiday gift, nothing could be 

more welcome than one of these ranges 
that bring a few hours of "holiday" to the 

home manager every day in the y«ar.

See the display of your dealer or 
gas company, and look for the Blue 
Star Seal of the American Gas Asso 

ciation Testing Laboratory.

In th.
Voters League Plans 

Party For Children
able mention, c 
rd for the best poultry i LOMITA. A Christmas tri 

| lights and decorations and

Kmllle C. McDon- 
and K. H. 
rth avenue.

!ld, 1832 Oak street, 
enwm, 1011 Hlllw 

R. Kloke. 430 W. ICtth street, 
was a winner In the acre

onvenience. They Infor 
your time, energy a

with, gifts for' the 
been planned by tli

children 
member

Vutei-H1 League to li" a part 
of the entertainment on Decem 
ber 21.

H. O. IlobsrtH will furnish the 
tree. O. Launer the lights, and n. 
L. Watson thu decoration" Kach 
member will hrlng a gift, not ex 
ceeding IB cents In cost, which 
gifts will u« distributed to the 
youngHtvrs during the evening.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrano*


